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jf NEWS OF THE WEEK 1
1 A Weekly Resume of the Really Vital News by the Editor

ttinre of carriages, its numerous
horses and eold mounted harness. A

flunkey was put at its head, the high

The latest news from South Africa
is that Lord Milncr has expelled V.

T. Stead from that country. Now

just wait till Stead has a ciance to

print what he thinks of Lord Milncr.

There will be hot times in England.

est , position - that he had ever neia
before being that of private secretary.
Congress recently found out that Mr.

A Men CatalogueCortelyou's department, hardly a year
old, had equipped itself, for the com-

fort, enjoyment ami social pretensions
of its principal secretaries, with twice
the number of horses and three times
the number of carriages employed at

FROM

Congress established a new depart-
ment, placed at its head a man to be

a member of the cabinet and called it
the department of commerce and la-

bor. The fact Is that it is a bureau to

issue licenses to trusts to do business.
This being the pet department of the
trusts and multi-millionair- es it was
natural that it should have its scores
of liveried flunkies, its half score or

the public expense by the war depart- -

ment; and three times the number of
horses and five times the number of
carriages attached to the postoffice de
partment. Cortelyou evidently Theta Store,thought the license bureau of the
trusts should show ' up fine;

Estimates of the cost of .the newHoward of Merit.
service pension arbitrarily created by
the action of the administration vary
widely; and the man' who ought to I?
l i A. X 1 1 ' i. . r ' 1 :

Kiiow most auuui uus pojiit' commis
sioner Ware, announces 'that, no one
can tell i what- - the increased expendi-- H

A New Catarrh Cure Secures National

Popularity to Less Than One Year. j

, Throughout a great nation of

eighty "million it is a desperate strug-

gle to secure even a recognition for a
aew article to say nothing of achiev- -

ture will be;, There are now about '

O0;O00 veterans not, on ' the pension
roll and 703,450, on it. These two mclasses of veterans in all nver ftftft 000 I

Our Annual Furniture and House

Furnishing catalogue will be ready
for mailing April 1st.

Free on Request.

We pay the Freight.
. Guarantee safe delivery.

Our 100-pag- e Catalogue of Baby
Carriages is ready. Drop us a

' postal. ,

men, are now entitled to at least $6 a
mouth because they have reached the
age of C2 years;; while --those at 65 J1 5

years are entitled to 8 a month, thce
at 68 to $10 a month;' and those at 70 '
to $iz a month.r ' U.'" .

The rubber trust has sent out no
tices of an advance in prices of 10 per'
cent What do trusts care for merger
suits if there is to be no. criminal
prosecution? .. - -

The Presbyterian ministers of' Chi
cago have made application to the
Federation of Labof; for membership
n the unions. The matter was referred

to the by-la- ws committee by a vote

Nebraska's Big Mail Order Store,

ItUDGE&GUENZELGO.

.1033-104- 3 O St.,
of 257 for tq 30 against the motion

It appears that ! the democrats' of
Texas have f been v playing the same ..IV
game with the funds of that state that1in nonular favor, and yet within one - Nebr.the republican played. with the publicyear Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, tb? new

' ti .. : Vo. mat with 'S'lfh' tSafi-- '. money of Nebraska. State Senator
Henderson says that there are J1.500,-- 1
000 missing. : It all comes out of the'

Cttldllll tuis, uao vfc

cess that today it can be found in
cry drug store throughout the United

1

States and Canada. , , ,, ,.
To be sure a large amount of adver

common school fund. 6

For the last fiscal year the exports
made against this judge, because la
would not attend to business. He
goes to Florida when he can't help it
and gets away just as soon as possi

SJAPQDILQ:
HAPWESSon

of tne United States amounted to $1,
392,231,000. The best buyer of Ameri

tising was necessary in the first
stance to bring the remedy to the at-

tention of the public, but everyone fa-

miliar, with the subject knows that ble. Besides that, his manners arecan goods is England, the next Ger
unbearable and his instincts are an HORSE COLLARSmnnv and tho novfr Panadii Tho ns.

tinna thnt hnv e mnf nrp thaA of the plutocratic kind. It is very sel
V, , . ., . , , J J 1 1 I

advertising aione never made any ar-

ticle permanently successful It must
. have in addition absolute, undeniable

merit and this the new catarrh cure
which are the richest per capita. The tnai a reueiai juug ux uu .m
flvprnsro wpnith nt tho Aeintin nr sinnHi peached. The house will have to ap
American countries, is so limited that Pint six men to prosecute him and he

certainly possesses in a marked de
they cannot buy much. When-ti- e W1" oe uicu-w.m- .

vnlno nf thpir mnnAV whifh was cii- - "gree.
Physicians, who formerly depended ver, was reduced one-hal- f, of course reusiuu ' j1thPv pniiM not hnv aa mnrh thp 1866 were $15,605,000. For the yearupor inhalers, sprays and local washes

or ointments, now use Stuart's Catarrh
did before. The spending of millions 1903 they were $137 759,000. The re-o- n

armies and navies to lorce trade in cent order-o- President Roosevelt it
Asia is the worst economic-"rot- " that

Tablets because, as one of the moft
prominent stated, these tablets con-

tain in pleasant, convenient form all
the really efficient .catarrh remedies,

is estimated win raise me uexi yvai
to $187,759,000.was, ever entertained by any people. AJK1fOURDEAURioSHOWTIt isn't trade that ; the imperialistssuch as red gum, blood root ana sim

liar antiseptics.
are after. It is power the right to
strut around in uniform and deliver' Thev' contain no cocaine nor opiate orders.

and are given to little children with

BEFORE. YOU BUY.
MANUFACTURED BY

HARPHAM BR05.C0.
LincolnnNeb.

If the R3Sians had only had a few
Yankees in the crews of their battle-
ships they might have patched tip the
holes blown in them by the Japanese
gunners with brick and cement as
was done on the battleship Illinois.

i .''

Walking down Broadway with a

The confederate veterans are perentire safety and benefit.
Dr. J. J Reitiger, of Covington, Ky fecting an organization to stop lynch-

ing. At the "meeting of the Barksdalesays: "I suffered from catarrh in my
head and throat every fall, with stop camp of confederate vectrans of MiS'
page of the nose and irritation in the sissippi the following resolution was

passed: "That we appeal in thunder
civil engineer and contractor when
recently in New York, attention was
called to the great height of the sky-

scrapers. The engineer remarked tintng tones to all confederates, their I To the Farmers of
wives and daughters and to that gieat
and glorious organization, the Daugh know :ters of the Confederacy, one and ail, i

S
Nebraska: Sou can 5:to arise in their might and by precept a rt n f -v p w U Mand example, voice and pen, mora!

force arj2 influence, help put a stop to
this diabolical, barbaric, unlawful, in

robes or coats made from tht :
? horse or cattle 'hides you sell to 5;

-- S i i J . -- 1 . 1 1 : i - 2- -

lars or ttend your hides to 3human and ungodly crime of burnins
human beings."

throat affectiu? my voice ana ourn
extending to the stomach, causing
catarrh of the stomach. I nought a
fifty-ce- nt packa?;o of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets at my druggist's, carried them
in my pocket and used them faithfully,
and the way in which they cleared my
head and tnroat was certainly re-

markable. I had no catarrh last win-

ter and "spring and consider myself
entirely free from any catarrhal trou-lle- ."

Mrs. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling,
W. Va., writes; "l suffered from

" catarrh nearly my whole life and last
winter my two children also mifleird
from catarrhal colds and koto throat
m much thry were out of school a
l&rgc port Km of the winter. My

brother who was cured or catarrhal
dcafae by wins Stuart Catarrh
Tablet urcl me to try them m much
ti.at I did no and am truly thankful

THE LINCOLN TANNHT,Tho British parliament by a major

some day there might be an awful
in that section of the city.

A very slight earthquake would throw
those tall buildings so far off the per-

pendicular that they would come down
in an universal wreck. lie took an
envelope out of his pocket and figured
how' much the top of a 20-sto- ry build-

ing would be thrown out of plumb
with a rise at one side of an Inch of
the foundation. There wasm earth
quake last week which affected se-.vm- -ly

all of the New Hngland states,
but it did not gt ax far a New York.

The dallies are still trying to df
ride who aro democrats and who are
not. TIip World-Heral- d declares the
thrc Cleveland appointed supreme
Judith who eUod for thi Jim. Hill
mfrgcr on the supreme bench aro r.ot

ity of 43 In the house of commons and
5u in the house of lorda sustained tho Htry Helm, Prop, .OJ-31- S O Srt,Llacaln.Ntk. fKovcrnment In providing for Chinese
slavery In Africa. While labor will
no longer bo employed in the 'Uaud
mines. That '. what the commuii against $I02.02H a month previous, ai.d

IQIM1 on Mtr'h 1. The ad- -lopl or KnglanJ et for fcupporthig
tmix-rhllsm- . What they will gtt in
America has not yet trarnsplml.

for what they have done for myself Chars;'S am being nui that
torn lifvpfldv 'and are. anl dfmoi ratu. On the other hand all thoand mv chlldrt-n- I a'.wav krep

hkh authorlitr in thp east declaretnx of the tablet In tin houso and at
that th World-Heral- d U not demotha flrnt appearance of a mid or Mr

throat wo nip It In the but and ra cratic. Our thing s certain, and that
I th.it thU Itryati'Clcvclaul party

vance of 2.j per cent over tho level
of prices a year ago l Mmall, but
prUt s werw unusually hlnh laat tprlnju
Thli ttiQWH that the truiU ait tUtvr
mined n,i exact the last lioutnt of flesh.
An Increase of 'i per cent In the titt
of IhlnK U but half of the nud itoiy.
WttgM are nntantly being reduced.
Th" mineral have nutunlUM to a hrnvy
cut ami In other fleuy r,'tt one
have been made. VKe ru d.iwn ami

rlte K' up. Th tructM tuve no
mercy at all,

Th Hu ln. the lUrh m and lh
l'4st ilm. tin New Worker think.

must find it Honif tlm who are d--

t.nrrh i no longer a household at
llu-tio- with uC

Full tzM paekftKfa of Ft art' Va h rat and win art mt, or alt of them

hao Iwftt, adlng like paid attornrv
of tho Mfton churih In the Kimmt
Investlgathm. It U tMldrnt that they
tKth art -- hmott olUUiaii," that it,.
thpy b'ltrvf In '"taylng bought."

A uunnilttr the hotinif of rr ir
8intattvia ha rov.t tn InifMnuh
jiuliio Ha n ho prritl orrr th
frdi ral rourt In KUi U!a. A long rgn
a H'H thr vre nrloiu charpt

tarrh Tablet are old (or fifty unit will K' Into lnuH huh ilritMitudo tu
arthrr.at all drugsht.

Snd for txK ran ami tin t tHin'n lnl"t tnintr of Mi.imiolitycatarrh malM free, direwi, V, a prliT lln .!") on Man h I,
Kluarl Ca, Marthail, MKh.


